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Scarpa sets record for Division I victories
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and be smart in the use of his time. He grew up a lot
at Furman.”
Jackson, a native of Greenville, was recruited
by schools like South Carolina, Kentucky and The
Citadel, but decided on Furman because of academics,
potential playing time and the chance to stay close
to his family.
“I knew I could make an impact right away,” he
says. “I wouldn’t have to sit on the bench.”
He did play right away, both on the mound and
in the field, and got better every season. In 2008 he
was 92 with a 3.17 ERA, batted .336 with eight home
runs and a teamleading 41 RBI, and was named first
team allSouthern Conference.
“Jay’s a fivetool guy, which is very unusual,” Smith
says. “He can hit, hit with power, run, field and throw.
But as his career progressed at Furman, it became
obvious that he was special as a pitcher.”
And that’s what Jackson is doing on the profes
sional level. His two best pitches are his fastball
(90 to 94 miles per hour) and a slider that can reach
86 mph.
“I’ve learned to better locate the fastball and
work the count to my favor to get people out,” he says.
While it’s certainly to Jackson’s favor to throw
fastballs and sliders that are difficult to hit, one
aspect of his game doesn’t show up on a speed gun.
And, according to Smith, it might be the most
important thing Jackson has going for him.
“He has a tremendous amount of confidence
and competitiveness,” he says. “He wants the ball
in a tough situation, and you’ve got to love that
about a pitcher.”
Jackson started the 2009 season with
the Tennessee Smokies, a AA team based in
Kodak, near Knoxville. Where he’s ultimately
headed is still to be determined, but don’t be
surprised if it’s on a more vertical than
horizontal plane.
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It wasn’t an easy decision for Jay Jackson to leave Furman
after three years and pursue a career in professional baseball.
He enjoyed the university and the time he spent playing
baseball, and he knew there was a lot he could do to help
the Paladins have a strong season his senior year.
But he also knew he wanted to play baseball for a living,
and there were plenty of indications that he was ready to take
that step.
“After talking with my parents, agent and coaches, they
thought I was ready,” Jackson says. “But it was hard leaving
my teammates and friends.”
So, in the summer of 2008, Jackson declared himself
eligible for the major league draft and was selected in the
ninth round by the Chicago Cubs. And the results of his
first season in the minor leagues proved that Jackson was
more than ready.
The righthanded pitcher started at Boise in the North
west League and performed well enough to earn a quick
promotion to Peoria, the Cubs’ low A affiliate in the Midwest
League. He excelled there as well, and then was promoted
to high A Daytona of the Florida State League, where his 20
record and 1.59 earned run average helped the team capture
the league championship.
Overall, Jackson went 42 with a 2.88 ERA in 2008.
He allowed only 40 hits and 13 walks in 50 innings of work,
recorded 72 strikeouts and limited hitters to a .222 average.
As a result of his outstanding play last summer, Baseball
America rated Jackson the ninth best prospect in the Cubs’
organization. Of the players selected by the Cubs in the 2008
draft, Jackson was ranked behind only firstround picks from
Texas Christian and Vanderbilt.
Of course, Furman baseball coach Ron Smith would have
enjoyed having Jackson around this year to throw those kinds
of numbers at the Paladins’ Southern Conference competition.
But Smith understands that Jackson is a special talent who
was ready for professional baseball.
“Most juniors aren’t ready to make that step, and Jay was
only 20 at the time,” Smith says. “But I felt like he was ready
for the challenges of professional baseball. He not only had
all the physical tools, but I thought he could handle adversity

First class: Selvy, Dunigan
named to conference shrine
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Paul Scarpa’s legend continues to grow.
On March 7, when the men’s tennis team defeated Yale 6-1, the Furman coach
earned his 820th match victory — and became the winningest NCAA Division I
tennis coach of all time.
The feat earned Scarpa a good bit of media attention, including a lengthy
story by Greg Garber on ESPN.com. Scarpa told Garber, “Honestly, I never chased
records. If I had waited around 46 years just trying to break the record, I believe
I would given up. There are a lot of great coaches that I admire. Maybe they
retired along the way — I just kept going.”
Scarpa has spent the last 43 of his 46 years as a collegiate coach at Furman,
where he has posted 40 consecutive winning seasons in league play and finished
first or second in the standings 36 times. His teams have won seven regular-season
titles and 13 tournament championships since 1992, when the conference began
recognizing regular-season champs.
In addition, he developed the current dual match scoring system adopted by
the NCAA in 1993. The “3-6” format specifies that all matches begin with doubles
play featuring eight-game pro sets, with the doubles teams playing for one team
point. The system brings more of a team aspect to what is traditionally considered
an individual sport. Scarpa also invented Tenex, the plastic tape that marks the
lines on clay courts.
Scarpa is in the U.S. Tennis Association Southern Tennis Hall of Fame,
the South Carolina Tennis Hall of Fame and the Furman Athletic Hall of Fame.

The star-studded inaugural class of the
Southern Conference Athletic Hall of Fame
includes two Furman legends: basketball’s Frank
Selvy ’54 and tennis great Megan Dunigan ’02.
Selvy, the only man to score 100 points
in an NCAA Division I game, was a three-time
All-American and 1954 United Press International National Player of the Year. He twice led
the NCAA in scoring and still ranks fourth alltime with 2,538 points. He was the top pick in
the 1954 National Basketball Association draft
and went on to play nine seasons in the NBA.
He returned to alma mater and was basketball
coach from 1966-70. Now retired, he lives on
Hilton Head Island, S.C.
Dunigan is one of only two athletes to
be a conference player of the year for four consecutive years. She led Furman to four straight
regular season and tournament championships.
Her career singles record was 79-19, and she
was the 2002 conference Female Athlete of the
Year. She was awarded an NCAA post-graduate
scholarship and earned a master’s degree in
computer science from the University of North
Carolina. She is a software engineer with
Parata Systems in Durham, N.C.
The other inductees, representing 88 years
of league history, are football stars Sam Huff
of West Virginia, Charlie “Choo Choo” Justice
of North Carolina and Adrian Peterson of
Georgia Southern; basketball standouts Jerry
West of West Virginia and Valorie Whiteside
of Appalachian State; golfer Arnold Palmer
of Wake Forest; track star Melissa Morrison
of Appalachian State, a two-time Olympic
medalist; and Dick Groat of Duke, a twosport star (baseball and basketball).
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